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llrpiiblicnn Ticket.
tOlNTY.

Congress,
Hon. J. B. AO NEW.

Subject to action of District Conference

Assembly,
CHARLES A. BAND ALL.

Treasurer,
SOLOMON FITZGERALD.

Surveyor,
HEXRY C. W1IITTEKIX.

Coroner,
Dr. J. W. MORROW.

TnE country bears very little of
Perry Belmont nowadays. We sns-pe-

Ibis interesting juvenile statesman
has fallen Lack into tbe polo babit
again.

There is a good deal of sympathy
in London for Horizontal Morrison.
We don't see that this is going to help
matters in tbe able tinker's district,
however.

Ex-Sexat- David Davis died at
his home in Bloomington, 111., on Sun-

day last. He had many friends in
both political parties, owing to his
honesty and purity.

The Democrats are boasting at
present of the. wholesale slaughter of
pension bills by President Cleveland.
Thoy will sing another tune when they
want the soldier vote.

It is reported from Chicago that the
Anarchists in that city are more act-

ive than ever, and not at all Bubdued
by the occurrences of the past two
months. The discovery has been made
that large numbers are drilling night-
ly, and the slightest public agitation
may lead to another deadly outbreak.
The authorities have had sufficient
warning from experience, and it will
be wholly their fault should more
lives be sacrificed. A little energy
now, would, doubtless, prove the best
thing.

The Republican Btate Convention
meets at Harrisburg to-da- and will
place in nomination a candidate for
Governor, Lieut. Governor, Secretary
of Internal Affairs, Auditor General,
and Congressman at Large. General
Beaver will doubtless be nominated
by acclamation, while tbe indications
seem to point to Major Montooth of
Pittsburgh, for Lieut. Governor. Col.
A. Wilson Norris, of Philadelphia,
stands a good chance for the nomina-
tion of Auditor General, but as to the
balance of the ticket there seems to
be considerable uncertainty. At all
events the winning ticket will be
named and it will be one that will
command the united support of the
Republicans.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From bur regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C, June 26, '86.

Mrs. Cleveland held her first infor-

mal at home from 12 to 1 o'clock
Thursday morning. She had with
her Miss Gregg of Buffalo. Mrs.
Cleveland wore a becoming costume
of cream colored camel's hair cloth.
It had a side panel of ivorie silk cords
woven into a lattice work. The cuffs,
collar and deeply pointed yoke were
of black velvet. The steady down
pour of rain prevented the non-offici-

resident society people from paying
their respects, as they desire to do,
and as a fine day would have brought
them ont in full force.

Mr. Randall has prepared a tariff
bill, but has not yet decided what to
do with it. Soma of his friends are
eaid to be pressing him to introduce it
in the House and attempt to secure its
passage. This would, however, let
the reformers in and open up the
whole question, which he id not dis-

posed to do. It is probable that he
will not introduce the bill unless Mr.
Morrison adopts some tactics which
seem to promise the getting up of the
question auy how. Should Mr. Mor-

rison or some friend of the worsted
manufacturers on the other side bring
out a bill to correct the defects in the
law above mentioned, the tariff would
surely be discussed this scission, and
Mr. Randal! would introduce his bill
or have it introduced.

Two wedding presents for the Presi-

dent and Mrs. Cleveland have arrived
at the White House from Antwerp a

Dutch clock for the Pres-

ident and a valuable Belgian French
black poodle dog for the bride. The
presents were from Mr. Von der Bock,
the agent of the Red Star steamship
line. The duty on the presents was
$26, twenty dollars on the dog and six
dollar on the clock. The clock was
not visible to-da- but the poodle en-

joyed romping about the White IIoiiBe
grounds in charge of St. Clair, the
President's valet. He is a very band-som- e

dog for a poodle. He is jet
black, with the exception of a little
white spot on his breast, and is shear-
ed with the exception of his wooly
head, the tip of his tail and hii ankles.
The hair is very fine and curly and
thick. He is about as large as a good
sized bull dog, with long thick body
and short legs. Mrs. Cleveland, it is
said, first saw the dog at Antwerp and
took a fancy to it.

The Democrats, after their little
family fight Tuesday came into the
House Wednesday morning in per-

fect good humor. When Mr. Morri-
son moved to take up the resolution
for a change, of rules, Mr. Reed op-

posed its consideration, saying he
wanted the House to take up tbe sun-

dry civil bill. This was an attempt
to get Mr. Randal, who has the bill
in charge, on his side. But Mr. Ran-

dall took position with Mr. Morrison,
and told the republican leader that ho
would take care of the sundry eivil
bill. Just now he wanted this resolu-

tion passed. L.

The Llckingville Murder.

The following communications ap-

peared in the Clarion Democrat of last
week in answer to former ones written
from Lickingville :

Newmanville, Juno 14th, 18S6.
Eds. Democrat: I notice an arti-

cle in four paper of June 10th, in re-

gard to the Eveihart tragedy. The
writer, Dr. Phillips, seems to convey
the idea that a committee appointed
to expose and punish the perpetrators
of that terrible crime, should at vari-

ous times during the investigation, fur.
nish the public with a complete ac-

count of their proceedings, thereby
keeping the public continually inform-
ed as to tbe proceedings and plans of
the committee. Now every intelligent
citizen in the county or elsewhere,
should surely have a better idea of the
manner in which such a crimo should
be ferreted out. In ferretting out such
a crime the facts of the case should
not be made known until a convenient
time, or until the guilty party or par-
ties are arrested and secure. On the
other hand, if the proceedings and
plans of the committee are made known
before the guilty parties are secure, it
would necessarily give the guilty par-
ties such information as they desired,
thereby giving them an opportunity
to evade the plans of the committee
aud serve to keep tbe public in utter
darkness as to the facts in the case.
But the persons who contributed to
the investigation fund or reward may
rest assured that at a convenient and
proper time the committee will furnish
them with a full and complete account
of the proceedings of that committee,
showing that every dollar of either the
investigation fund or reward was prop-
erly handled in bringing the perpetra-
tors of the crime to justice, or was used
in an eai nest effort in that direction.

In tbe article referred to the eminent
writer from Lickingville says : "There
is apparently no effort made to bring
the party or parties to justice." It is
the object of this piece to inform the
public that the committee are putting
forth every effort in their power to
bring the guilty parties to justice. The
eminent writer further states that the
people in Lickingville and vicinity feel
grieved at the way the matter has been
managed. We cannot see what the
people or the writer of Lickingville
are grieved over, unless it is because
they do not know the proceedings and
plan of the committee. It is our opin-
ion that this would naturally grieve
people so ignorant as to think that
the perpetrators of that murder could
be brought to justice in juait a few
months. It takes time to reveal such
mysteries. The writer from Licking-
ville also says that the reward bas
never been published. We wish to in-

form the doctor that the committee
prefer to employ persons who are
skillful in ferreting out murder caBes
and that they do not purpose to em-
ploy such impatient people as the
writer from Lickingville.

One Interested.

a voice from forest.
Nebraska, Forest Co., June 19.

Eds. Democrat,
Dear Sirs: Two separate arti-

cles in reference to the much desired
detection of the perpetrators of the
Everheart tragedy have appeared in
your paper; (one in the issue of May
20th, and the other by Dr. Phillips of
Lickingville, under data of Juno 10.)

which I would like to notice through
your columns.

Ihe first one rel'ered to states that
no one seems to care whether this
black spot in our county's history is

avenged or not. The statement is ap
parcntly .correct so far as citizens of
Clarion and immediate vicinity are
concerned.

A gentleman, now residing outsido
of your county limits, spent several
days in trying to raiso funds for this
purpose; that is, to defray the expen-
ses of investigation, and when he
came to the town of Clarion, a place
proverbial for its wealth, whoso in-

habitants seemed very anxious and
even clamorous for the arrest and con-

viction cf the guilty party or parties,
he found their generosity to consist of
words alone; for he failed ts procure
one cent in the town. Then those
same liberal, openhearted creatures
have the audacity to inquire of the
committee, "What has been done with
tbe money?" Whoso money? Theirs ?

Decidedly no.
I know of no place better adapted

to purposes of burglars and murders
than Clarion Co., Pa., as they appear
to be perfectly safe from arrest and
punishment if it threatened to wring a
penny from the purses of those noble
free hearted people, as the transaction
under consideration clearly shows.

Again, in Dr. Phillips' communica-
tion he takes the committee to task
about the money. I would repeat the
question Whose money ? Dr. Phil-
lips' ? He did not contribute one far-
thing. It is an easy matter to
spend others money.

(

Perhaps it would not be amiss to
state a few facts in this connection.

Outside of the Everhart family and
relatives, there was contributed to the
fund to pay expenses of investigation,
$35 by two persons in Lickingville and
$45 by foor persons living in the neigh-
borhood of Tylersburg, making a total
of $80 paid by six persons living in
Clarion Co. With the exception of one
family, no one in the county has paid
a cent beyond the immediate relatives
of the murdered women toward a
standing reward.

Permit me to say a word here to the
credit of "Little Forest." Her citizens
gave freely, several hundred dollars to
the first mentioned fund and they
don't ask "what has become of their
money." They have confidence that
it will be judiciously expended and.
that in due time all will be right.

Should any of those six persons re-
siding in Clarion Co., who gave of
their means, feel dissatisfied about the
disposition of the same, their cash will
be refunded upon application to the
party to whom they paid it.

No insult is intended by this offer,
bHt merely to show that the funds so
far have not all been sqandered.

In conclusion, I would like to ask,
is it wise to "proclaim from the house
tops what is being done in the secret
chambers ?"

By one wno knows.

EALLE,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

TYLERSBURG, PA.

BARK AND LOG JOBBERS
Should Bend for CartwrJght's Bark Tally
Book. The principle is similaj to Cart-wrigh- t's

Standard Lojr and Lumber Tally
Books, so well known slated surfaces;
Mav ba nsnd in the Wpt. Writt
and Erased. It gives the exact contents
of any sized pilo or any number of such
piles.

IT INSURES ACCURACY.
And ahsolntolv niUa iliumitna Kntamon
iobber nd owner imnruuiilila Tin ni.Ha.
how delicient in ligures either party may
ut.

- .vjc.t auu I lilted, to contain general results of earn
uiDunuicuieuii accompanies eacu mate
book. SO that tllft Mhlta ltnf.lf mav )taA.rm.,l
whenever desired. The price of those
books can be saved, many times in each
measurement.

Liberal discounts to ageuts and tho
trade. Price, $2.50. Address
1UDUWAY i'UM.ISHINd CO., LIMITED,

myiy-st- . Ridgway, Pa.

BURDOCK BLOOD RITTERS.

WHAT ZO ITI
A strictly vegetable prepa-

ration, composed of a choice
and skillful combination of
Nature's best remedies. Tha
discoverer does not claim It a
cure for all the Ills, but boldly
warrants It cures every form
cf disease arising: from a tor-
pid liver. Impure blood, dis-
ordered Sidneys, and where
there Is a broken down condi-
tion of the System, requiring1 a
prompt and permanent tonic,
It never falls to restore tho
sufferer. Such 13 BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS. Sold by all
druggists, who sre authorized
by the manufacturers to re-
fund the price to any pur-
chaser who Is net benefited by
their use.

2?nicn, 1.00.
FOSTER, mm & CO., Preps.,

HSY TOR.

AJTI?rF Send 10 cents postago, and
we. will mail you freo a

royal, valuable, samplo box of tooda that
will put you in the way of making more
money at onco, than anything else in
America. Both sexes of all ages can livo
at home and work in spare time, or all the
time. Capital not required. We will startyou. Immense pay sure for those who
start at once. buygo a A Co., Portland.
Maim:.

oooooooooooeooco cccoccccoococcoocoeecooooooc
. AVE SAY

COME ! I COME 1 COME!
Come where you can buy nleo Press Goods !

Come where you can get Good Goods Chenp 1

Come whore you can got what you want!
Como where tho goods redeem themselves!

cajwaEmj TmnjRMA's vie
In SrKING PRESS GOOPS we havo complete stock of tho Choicest Goods

at prices that will Astonish the closo buyers.

Satliiio BcrBcrSa Suitings, CttngfcnmSj

of every kind lowest

LIDIES' SHOES &c SLIPPERS.
Como where tho Stock Is Complete !

Como wcero tho Stock is Now 1

Como whoro tho Goods are Reliable 1

Come where Prices are tho Lowest!

CLOTHING FOR MEN, CLOIIING FOR BOYS,
COT1IING FOR ANY BODY, ANP EVERY BODY.

Our Clothing Room is fuli of New Su'ts just received and Down
Low. WE WILL NOT I!U UNDERSOLD. And don't

forget that we aro Headquarters for

Our GooJIs are all Now and Fresh, and will bo sold at tho Lowest rossiblo Price.
Come and see us. No trouble show goods.

I-T-. J. HOPEINS & CO.

IN THIS EXCHANGE BLOCK, HAS THE

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,
S

JL U Al?5S

EVERY
m

IN
DETAIL,

PRICES LOWER THAR EVER

Jr.l?fMij ' :fi TO SUIT THE TIMES.
tfc&p-,- ' JJfcft N 12 SS-F-

a KI3IG

This is tha only Store you can ascond and descend. Fivo Stories without climing
stairs. Free rido in tho Elevator in EXCHANGE II LOCK,

Tolephono Connections. East of Suspension Bridge.

G--O TO
PMDAnnwTPiik. nn

m. MIMMMUiJ urn bu
FOR ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

FRESH GROCERIES,

NOVELTIES IN

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWARE.

MEN'S, LADIES' A BABIES'

E "W E L E. Y !

OR

THE BEST TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

SAME A3 CASH ALWAYS

SECURES BARGAINS
AT

WIYI. SMEARBAUGH & CD'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

ET3

1
MACKINAC,
Summer Tours.

Pftlao Steamers. Low Rates.
Vou Trlpt tm WMk Btva

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

. Clour. Guiua Bow. kuuefctj.
Mrtry Witt Bty 8iwm

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
pMtal tttxtoy Trim dnrtn jgjj M Amgat.

OUd ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
Bat and femrtoo riUM wm b, furnlidPw you Tiakti imit, or 14r

C. O. WHITCOMB. Gtft'l P.. Agont,
Detroit & Cleveland Steam N.v. Co.

DETROIT, MICH.

IF1. W. XjA."W
Practical Tinner

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attendod to.

A "kcialty.ROOFING SPOUTING.

BONNER BUILDING, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

SEND your
Otlke.

Job Work to tho

nt prices.

Marked

to

1

OF DESCRIPTION,
WO NUMEROUS TO '

fiirl MENTION

U

tho

0

-1 WITU THE LATEST IM-

PROVEMENT AND

STYLE OF HEARSE.

It. M. HERMAN,
SUCCESSOR TO

O.W.DIMIOK
FINE STATIONERY,

SPORTINS A ii3 HOLIDAY G3QG3,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FBTJITS
Also Ajrciit for Estey. Sterling, Sho-ninge- r,

nnd dough it Warren Organs.
Decker Bros., J. v. C. Fisher, C. D. Pease
A Co., and Wm. Knabo Pianos. Bottom
cash prices given. Call and examine cata-
logues aud prices.

Tioi.csta, Pa. Sort 17.

J lOW LOST, HOW KESTOKED!
Jusl publisl oil, a now edition of Dr.

CulvorweH's Celebrated Essay on tho rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impoteney, Mental and 1'hynicnl Inca-
pacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.;
also, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, in-
duced by sell' indulgence, or bexual ex-
travagance, ttc.

Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alartu-Int- r

couscfiuciiccs of self-abus- e may bo
radically cured ; pointing out a mode of
cure at onco simpio, certain, anil eiloctual,
by means of which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privatoly and radi-
cally.

:CThis Locturo should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tho land.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelnno. to
any address, ost-pai- d, on receipt of
lour cent or two poxtniro stamp. AJdress

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., X. Y., N. Y I'. (.). Box 4.W

Percheron
houses.

mail Home stocK ramR i-
- :. i.. . A

Grout lule, Mich.

III All Ktock selected
from tlie gt-- t of Km
unci daniH of estub- -

4J: J.Ji(i' registered in tha
French and Aiut ncau Htud lioukn. We have a
very lari; nurnlwr of imported anil grade ntul-lion- s

and hrnod inarea on hand, l'rlcrs reagon-alil-

t:orr"Hioiuleii solicited. Bend for large
llliixtrutttl cutalti;ii free by mail. Addrcaa
bAVAUt A HUM. JJ, Detroit, Mich.

N E W

PHOTO. GALLERY
IN TIONESTA.

Having refitted and thorouphly over-
hauled tho former Gallery in this place,
wo are now prepared to do thu best of
work at very reasonable prices. Every-
thing in perfect working order and cus-
tomers will receive prompt attention.
Give us a call. MOSES HEFLEK.

BU amiCounty and district aironts
for THE POPULAR SYSTEM of Insur-
ance. Liberal terms. Address

B, U. Mu'lX'Ai. Aid Society,
jnnO-S- t. liarriiburg, Pa.

RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT Doc. 27, 185.
Westvaid Pittsburgh Division Eastward
A.M r. m A.M. P.M.
7 40 8 2T ar Pittsburgh lv 9 00 8 45
4 l'J fi 14 Parker 121(1 12 14
4 0;t 5 0(1 Fox burg 12 48 12 22

i 4 'i 3 5(1 t(ii. J 02 1 JWi

2 15 3 20 lv...Oil City...ar 2 30 2 05
A.M. r. m. P,M A.M.

P. mT P. M. P.M. P. M aTm.
il O.'i a (Mi 12 25 ar...Oil Cltv....lv 3 05 (1 50

t44 1 1 45 11 45 Oleopolis t 20 7 10
11 32 ...Enirle Rock... t: 83 t7 17

ft 34 11 27 Prosidont 13 8(i f7 20
8 Hi 1 IS 10 55 Tionosta 3 5 7 37
8 01 1 ():! 10 20 Ulckorv 4 05 7 50

17 6:i l'J f.ii 10 12 .. Trunkeyvillo.. tl " 7 58
7 40 12 43 9 50 Tldio'uto 4 25 9 10

17 ?:i l'J 25 0 17 ...Thompson ... t 45 18 2)
7 05 l'J 05 8 45 IrvinetoD r 15 8 4.1
(1 Hi 11 f0 Warren fi 80 9 OS
(1 12lt 15 lv. .. Kin7.ua.. ..ar 6 12 9 83

P. M. A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M.

P. M. A.M. P.M. A.M.
4 'JO 215 lv...Frad(brd ..nn R 00 ,1125

p7f A.M. A. M. P.M. A.M.
(I 12 11 05 11 05 ar Ivlnzua....lv (1 12 9 40
5 5(1 11 00 10 35 ... Sugar Hun ... 17 9 45
5 30 10 43 9 55 Corydon fl 33 10 on
5 31 10 3(1 0 31 OnoVille ..... 0 40 10 11
ft 'Jl: 10 2! 9 15 ....Wolf Hun... 0 47 10 IS
h IHilO 21 9 00 Quaker Brldgo 6 53 10 24
fi 0410 (IS 8 32 ...Bod House.. 7 07 10 8

4 40 53 7 50 ... Salamanca.. .. 7 23 10 lilS
4 34 9 30 7 20 ..So. Cnrrollton 7 .17(11 09
4 21 0 28 6 55 ...So Yaudalia... 7 47ill 2
4 07 12 (1 28 Allegany.., 8 0! 11 37
4 00 9 05 0 15 tv oioan ar 8 10 11 43

P. M. A.M. A.M. P. M.I A.M.
Apiutionai. Train- Leaves Kinxua

11:05am, Warren 12:5nm, Irvineton 1:45
pm, Tidiouto 3:15pm, Tioticsta 6;05pin, ar-
rives Oil City 0:45pm.

AnnirioNAi. Thaiw Leaves Oil CUv
0:00 am. Oleopolis (1:40 am, Eagle Rock
0:55am, President 7:02am, Tionosta 7:52am
Hickory 8:40am,TrunkoyvilleP:00am,Tld-out- o

9:50am, Thompson 11:00, arrives
Irvineton ll:30nm, Warren 12:50pm, Kln-r.t- ia

2:05pm, Sugar Run 2:20, Corydon 8:00,
Onoville 3:15, Wolf Run 3:30, Quaker
Bridire 3:40, Red House 4:10, Salamancn
5:02, South Carroll ton 5:30, South Vnnda-li- a

5:48, Allegheny 0:18, arrives Olcen
0:30pm.

Trains run on Eastern Time.
Tkains leaving Pittsburgh 0:00am, ar-

riving Pittsburgh 8:'J5imj, are Solid Tretna
between Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

Thains leaving Pittsburgh 8:45pm, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:4l)m, are Solid Trains
with Pullman's Sleeping Cars botvreon
Buffalo and Pittsburgh.

sold and baggage ehociwvl
to' a 11 principal points.

Got time tables giving full lnformrttlca
from Company's Agents.

GEO. S.'G ATCI1ELL, Gen'1 Snpt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Ajrent.
No. 41 Exchango St., Bnlfalo, N. T.

J. L. CUAIO. Agent, Tlonesta, Pa.

D. LARSGELL'S
ASTHMA

IliCATARRH
REMEDY.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Having struggled 20 year botweon 1Mb

and death with ASTHMA or PHTHISIC,
treated by eminent physicians, and rocelY
ing no benefit, I was compelled during
the last llvo years of my illness to sit on
my chair day and night gasping for breath;
my sufferings were beyond description,
in despair I experimented on myself bv
compounding roots and horbs and inbaf-in- g

the modicino thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discovered this Wonderful Cure
for Asthma and Catarrh, warranted to ro-lio-

tho most stubborn case of Asthma in
five minutes, so that the patient can lio
down to rest and sleep comfortably. Pleas
read the following condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials, all of recent date t

Oliver V. R. Holmes, Han Jose. Cal.,
writes: "1 find tho Remedy all and ot
more than represented. I rcceivo instan-
taneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kn.,
writes: "Was treated by eminent physi-
cians of this country and Germany j tried
the climate of different states nothing af-
forded relief like your preparation."

T. E. Gates, County Treasurer, Phila-
delphia, Miss., writes: "Have used the
Bcmedy. Would not live without it. By-or- v

ono that uses it recommends )U
We have many other hearty testimon-

ials of cure or relief, and in order that all
sufferers from Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fe-
ver, and kindred diseases may have an
opportunity of testing tho value of the
Uuinedy we will send to any addres trial
package free of cbargo. Address, .

J. .I MM KKMAN A CO., Proprietor.
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wayne
Co., O. Full si.o Box by mail f 1.00.

PERCHERON HORSES."
My recent ImportT

atiuu of 1'ercheroa
borees, together with
my preaeut stock of
nearly lWbea.l.make
one of the moat de&tr- -
able atuds In this coun-
try to bclti-- from. All
atoclc recoruea, nn
pedigree. In tvre tier-o-n

Stud-Uoo- of
France and America.
Took 'J7 prUea and
cold medal at last two

M. Y. State fuirs. Send for 'Ataiojrue. Kiatlon
Knhinoh. on hnuthern Onirfcl It K. JOHN W.
AJUN, bciplo, N. Y. UoxUtf.

Mmellons Sewing Machine Inientlonl

Wonderful Blessing to the LaJiet !

The Continuous Rotary Motion!
MAKES WORK

Twice as rapid as on other machines.
Twice as easy as on other machines.

Ganuine Improved Bent Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachment.
Send for descriptive circular.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
VLulosule Dcal..r for Western IVwuylyB1IU and


